Substrate positioning in chitinase A, a processive chito-biohydrolase from Serratia marcescens.
The contributions of the -3 subsite and a putative +3 subsite to substrate positioning in ChiA from Serratia marcescens have been investigated by comparing how ChiA and its -3 subsite mutant W167A interact with soluble substrates. The data show that Trp - GlcNAc stacking in the -3 subsite rigidifies the protein backbone supporting the formation of the intermolecular interaction network that is necessary for the recognition and positioning of the N-acetyl groups before the -1 subsite. The +3 subsite exhibits considerable substrate affinity that may promote endo-activity in ChiA and/or assist in expelling dimeric products from the +1 and +2 subsites during processive hydrolysis.